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NEIGHBORING VILLAGES
*

* happenings in our x
***********

ha(l a K«xl BlmorFat Oak Ridge
wptist Church Sunday, the 16th, by our
•stor, Rev. T. C. Stallings. He preach- 1
* gospel. Everybody comes out to«ar him. We have services the first
nd third Sundays at U a. m. and Sun-
ay school every Sunday' at lO n. m. |
!ome out and bring some one with you.

The young ladies of the Sunday!
chool gave a box supper at the school Iouse Saturday night for the benefit of
be church. They realised $27.00 or
lore. -

|
We are having some cold weather and )

ain at this writing and if the road men
bn’t do something for our roads we will j
ave to take up winter quarters at home,

tome on men, and clean out the ditches, I
lease.
Mr. George Green has built an ad- ¦
tion to his house where he lives and 1
so to a tenant house for Mr. B. F.
ry to live in;

Mrs. Mollie Morgan and brother, A.
Mcponald spent a few days with her I

n in Stanly county the past week. Jtfr. j
i O. Kiser has purchased a new f%d i
pm P. J. HartselJ; of Midland, fjookj
it Kiser, that isn’t: old “Beck.” »
Mr. Dock Love, of Stanly county, is

loving to the farm of Mr. Marshal Tee-
ir, near Oak Ridge.
Mr. George Faggart is building a new

Juse on the farm which he bought from
tr. Jake Tucker.
Mr. John liVude and son, James, will
ove into it when it is finished.
Mr. Edd. Faggart and wife have mov-
i on the same pluce. We are glad to
ive them here. V
There will be a union service of all

le churches that Rev. T. C. Stallings
¦rves on the fifth Sunday of December
: Oak Ridge, beginning at 10 a. m. and
otinuing through the day. Come and
’ing some one with you.
One more week and then Santa Claus,
ope he will come this way, if the mud
n't too deep. MUD TURTLE.

CHINA GROVE ROUTE ONE.
Christmas is almost here and we are
oking forward to Santa Claus' coming,

j Miss Myrtle Karriker spent the week-
I id in Kannapolis and near Mooresville
j ith relatives and friends.

I Mr. Frank Harris, of Hickory, spent
I inday night at the home of Mr. J. E.
j arter, of Rowan.
j Messrs. J. E. and A. L. Carter have
| turned home from Albemarle for the
f didays. They have been doing con-
j ete work .there.
| The little daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. F.

. Harris, is ill, at this writing.
Mr. Albert Carter has purchased a

j ord roadster.
Mias Irene Kluttz has accepted a po-

tion with the Parks-Belk Company at '
uncord, N. C. SCHOOL GIRL.

PINE BLUFF SCHOOL.
A most delightful birthday party was

ven Saturday night by Misses Carrie 1
id Dora Mabry, in honor of Miss Irene '
lack. ' After many interesting games 1
id been played the guests were invited 1
to-Rlc dining room, where pake, custard, :
ckles am] |yuit were served. The guegtpj,
ft Black many more Imp- 1

j ’ birthdays.

i The many friends of Mr. Bud Smith ]I ill be interested to know of his mar- 1
j age to Miss Annie Mae Bluckwelder, of

I t. Pleasant. We wish them a long and
j ippy life.

The many friends of Miss Myrtle
1 aithcoek will also be interested to 1

low of her marriage to Mr. Dewey •
room, at her home on December 16.

t
e wish for them a long and prosperous

!e. ' v ]
! On last Wednesday a most delightful
rprise birthday dinner was given by

isses Vergie and Lona Turner ip bon- ;
of their grandfather, Mr. John S- '

irner, at the home of bis son, John E. 1
irner. Those present were/: Mrs. I). f
. Long and family, of Brief; J. F.

j laney and family, of Midland, Mrs.
j hn Kluttz and family, of Georgeville,
! r. C. 'C. Turner and family, of Stan- 1
| Id, Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Turner. Mrs. .

In J. Shinn and little son, A7in Tur-
r, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Little, Mr.
irner was 84 years old. He received
my nice presents on that day. All en-
red the day apd left wishing him many 1

| ire happy birthdays.
The depth angel visited the home of 1
r. Lonnie Yow Saturday night ana

| >k away his beloved wife. She leaves
| mourn her departure her husband and
| little baby. Mrs. Tow was loved .bv
f who knew her, and will be greatly

j seed. The bereaved family -has our
I epest sympathy.

jj SCHOOL BOY.

ILOtfST.Mr. Paul Rinehardt has moved here
to the house with his sister. .

I Born to Mr - and Mrs. R. \V. Rarhee
! Saturday morning, December 15, a

j ughter. Mary Belle.
I Mrs. D. C. Haughn, of Oakboro, is

! ending a few days here with her sis-
! r, Mrs. R. W. Barbee.

1 A surprise dinner was given Mr.-Juo.
Turner last Tuesday at the home of

i son, Mr. J. E. Turner, ip relegation
hurß4th birthday. Mr. Turner np-

eeinted and enjoyed the goo<l things

eat and also having his children and
| here relatives with him.

J. H. Hatley has moved his family to

e home of his wife's father, Mr. I. J.
arbee. and will engage In mill work

, iring the winter months. The people
ire are reluctant in lett ng Johnny

ave because he rarely refuses to lend a
•Iping hand whenever and wherever
, jgiccdcd
Our village needs more Rouses. Never
n it build up until there are houses Iff
hich to live. Every dwelling is occu-
ed and one of the stores is used for
ch.
Mr. aud Mr'** T. W. Bans received the
id intelligence last wetk that their
ece, Mrs. Hand, of Monroe, hud com-

itted suicide by taking poison.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Williams spent a

bile here Sunday. Mr. Williams was
¦re to purchase some shoes aud clotb-

g fpir a number' of his hands who last
erytbing by tire Saturday night when
e building in which they were carop-

g at Stony Run Creek was destroyed by

Our sebori nicely wRbhjT SfKJ Wave Wtl‘e
Pg exercises December 22nd, and'
| .

'ai»o to have a Christmas tree and everybody Is invited ft bring their presents
and pnt them on the tree.

We are having fine sermons by our pas-
-1 tor, Rev. Mr. Stogngr. Everyone enjoys

preaching. Sunday school is also I
•progressing nicely. !
I £¦' Mr. J- W. Black spent Thursday andFriday with his daughter, Mrs. G. C
Hartsell.

i ¦ Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Williams and chil-
dren and J. W. Black motored to Char-
lotte Sunday to gpend the day with
their daughter, Mrs. Erpept Rees. •

) Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jones spent Sat-
urday and Sunday/with Mrs. Jones’ par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hartsell.
I Messrs. J. F. Barr and Rpy CHay pro
busy building a big barn on Mr. Barr’s
Place, for Mu Little, who >UI move toour community soon.

i Mr G. C. Hartsell is bnilding a dwell-ing house for Mr. Bob Arant.
J Mrs. Oney Penninger isi on the-sick
list, we regret to note.

I Mrs. J. V. Barr and daughters, Nellie
:and Ellie spent Tuesday in Coneord

: shopping. *’

1 Mr. P. D. Wlijiajps and son, Charles,
have returned from a hunting trip to

,the mountains. Tliey reported a fine
time. ! -

| Mrs. Mary HarvelJ is spending the
| Week-end with her sister, Mrs. T. Jfl.

j Rr. and Mrs. J. W. gtancill, of Cabpr-
,rus, spent a few hours Wednesday with
Mrs. S. C. Staneil and little son, Ray
Watson.

ROBERTA. •

T.iere will be a Christmas exercise at

the Roberta Baptist Church on December25, 1923, in charge of Mr. R. C. Osborne
and Mr. 8. 8. Dulin. Tile public is cor-
dially invited. The exercises will begin
at 6:30 o'clock.

Mr. Andrew Cochran, Mr. Lewis Bill-
ings, Mr. Ralph Osborne, Miss Annie Os-
borne and Miss Minnie Stowe attended
the clricken supper at the Roberta Mill
gven by Miss Mary and Mr. Bud Dulin
pn last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan .Easley spent last
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Stowe.

Mr. Joe Smith and’Mr. Bub Stowe at-
tended the box supper at Pitts school-
house on last Saturday night.

Mr. Watt gniith bps returned homepftfer spending a/week fox hunting at
seven Springs.

The condition of little Doris Easley
is improved.

llhe condition pf Mrs. Corvell Smith is
not much improved.

BROWN EYES.

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
Christmas will soon be-here. Everyone

seems to have the Christmas spirit. The
farmers were never in better shape to
provide things that will be necessary to
fulfill the expectations of the little ones.

Messrs. Mark Brown and J. B. Rob-
erts have installed radio sets in their
homes and are spending these long eve-
nings listening to concerts aud entertain*
nients.

Mr- Jim Creep was the recipient of a
surprise birthday dinner last Friday. Mr.
Green is u hard working man nnd has
reared a large'family of children and de-.
serves to be remembered in this way by
(hose who have left the old borne nest.

¦There have been a: number of auction
tttfieS aroanSfftere recently. "Most of tee-
things sold brought good prices. Corn
sold brought from 90 ceuts to $1.25 per
bushel!

Mr. Gresham Boat is spending awhile
with home folks.

Rev. W. A. Newell and family, of
Winston-Salem, spent the first half of
this week visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Newell.

Mr. William Brown and two sons, Rob
ert and William, of Charlotte, are vis-
iting Mr. 8, O. Chappell.

Carpenters -have about completed the
interior ol the new church at Bethel but
for the delay in the arrival of the large
windows the congregation would have
held Christmas services in the new
structure.

Mrs. C. H Hartsell is on the sick list.
Mr. Buford Howell Is also sick.
Mr. D. Monroe Clay has built a nice

bungalow upp will soon occupy it.
A Merry Christmas to all. H.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
Barrier school is progressing nicely

with Mr. A> M. Penninger as principal
and Mss Ruth Brantley as assistant.

Mr. J. Fyed Barnhurdt is remodeling
his home on Route 3.

Miss Rpbbie Cook, of Concord, spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. A. 8. Cooke.

Mu und Mrs. John. Funderburk spent
lpst Sunday evening with Mrs. Funder-
burk’s parents, Mr. ajid Mrs. W. E.
Brantley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stirpwalt, of near
Salisbury! spent Sunday eveniug with

Hru Sfircwelt’s parents, Mr- und Mrs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otha Patterson,
Decemher 14, 1923, a daughter.

The Christmas exercises will be held
at Keller Reformed Church Sunday eve-
ning, Decembere 23rd'at 6 o’clock. Ev-
eryone is cordially invited. HUN.

Mrs. C. B. Slither Enters Hospital at
Bluefleld.

A message received Thursday from
Mr. C. B Butber, of Bluefifeid, W. V.,
states that Mrs. Suther (nee Miss Eulah
Bost, of Bost Mill) bds entered a hos-
pital there and had submitted up the sec-
ond operation. She was resting better
today, the message stated. Friends here
were not adpised of the trouble. Her
little daughter. Hazel, also bus hgd per
tonsils removed at the same hospital.

Nature'a Universal Law.
TH If’ D? thing

and Iron shall have Hie porter, but
they that do not do tbe thing have
not tbe pouter. Everywhere ams al-
ways tlu* tgw t« sublime.—Rtner*on.

1" /

Rewarded for Becoming Too F*L
Ciuimlns tl)at a train accident caused

ber to become too fat, a Missouri
woman baa obtained Judgment for dam-
ages to the extent for every added
t»Wid.

Raejr for Seme People.
A New York woman Is eald to earn

were formerly used for cyuibf wj*», in-
stead of the mor«_modefn curl-papers
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letter?? tp Santa C4us
7— —-4

Deer Santa Clausr
4 i M * little firi three years old. I
i want yon to bring me a little Rove, some
nuts, fruit and candy. Ism staying withmg grand-mother on Route 2, Concord.

jBLOIHE LY*>NS.

Concord, H, C., Die. 22, 1023.
? am a little girl ten years old. Iwant

yon to bring me a writiug desk, some
nuts, fruit and candy, jlive on Route
2, Concord, N. C. I thank you.

RUTH BOST.
Concord, N. C„ December 19, 1823.

138 EgR Corbin street.
Dear gfmta Claus:
I arna little boy five years old. Please

bring roe a tricycle, ball, and plenty of
fruits, nuts gnd candy.

Yotir little friend,
JO® M. GREEN, JR.p. B.—Please do not foygef my sister.

She wants a ppir of skates. If yon
have anything left bring daddy end moth-
er something.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 30, 1923.
Dear Sfantg CJaus: <

I a little boy of -seveen. f
you would bring me a little train, baby
doji and plenty of oranges, apples, nuts,
raisins, apd candy kisses. Remember
mother and da ddf- • •

From your Httlc friepd,
4 JOHN ARCHfE CRANFILL.

December 20, 1923.
bear Santa Claus:'

1 wish you would bring me a new coat,
and something useful for a little girl
nine years old, with plenty of oranges,
apples, raßins, nuts gnd candy.

Your friend,
NELIE CRANFILL.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 18, 1923.
Dear Old Santa Claus:
I atp a little boy five years old. I

wish ypu would bring me a wagon and a
cap pjfitol. and some caps and oranges,
appßs, nuts and candy.

Your little friend,

GEORGE E. MURR.

Coneord, N. C.,.~ Dec. 20, 1923.
Dear S auta Claus:

I am writing to-'fell you what I want.
Plea|e bring me a doll with black curly
hair, a tea set a little piano, nuts, can-
dies, fruits of all kinds. Please don’t for-
get baby brother.

Your little friend,
MARY LIPE.

217 N. Church, St.

Concord. N. C., Dec. 20, 1923.
Degr Old Santa:

I am a little girl almost seven years
old. please bring me a big nice story

book- tea set nnd bruceiet. iron and
board, nuts, candy, fruits of all kind.

Please don’t forget mama and papa, and
little brother Joe.

Your little friend.
FLONNIK LIPE,

217 N. Church Street.

Concord. X. p., Dec. 19, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll baby, a piano
with a stool like sister’s, and a veloci-
pede.

t Your little friend. ;

ANNIE ELIZABETH BROWN,
I’. S. —Santa, I love you!

Harrisburg, N. C., Dec. 19, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:
i am a little girl four years old. Please

bring me a doll baby, a cooking stove, a
muff and fur, oranges, apples, nuts and
candy-

Your little friend,
BERTIE ELAINE BLACK.

Degr Santa Claus:
Rlease bring me an air-ride and a cow

boy suit.
_ Please dou’t forget daddy,

grand-father, and grand-mother.¦ p. H. SCARBORO, JR. '

Thq Turks Have Got Rid of Nearly All

Christians.
Philadelphia Record.

The Turks have got rid of almost all
the Christians; the greater part have

been killed and the rest have fled, but a
Frenchman, writing to The Journal des
Debits, says they are beginning to find
tliqt they can't get along without them.

"They lack the personnel indispensable

for industry, commerce, and even for
agriculture.” The municipality of Con-
stantinople has just bought a quantity

of granite paving stones iw Sweden,
though only a few hours from the Bos-
porus are vast quarriesbut they were

worked by Greeks and no workmen to
replace (hem have beep found. The
population remaining in Anatolia does

nos know how to -use improved agricul-

tural machinery. German masons, car-
pejiterß and paiUtters are appearing in
Cojistentipple. M. Auguste Gauvain
sap: “There remains only one fault
for ps to commit—to lend the little cap-
ital which we still bate tp the Turks
(n order that they may\bring in more

Gerroali colonists. if we have not loot
a]l sense and all shame we should
promtply put an end to our anti-Greek
policy aud re-establish our former con-

nections (profitable both materially and
culturally) with our traditional clients
in tjie Near East—with the Christians,

who people our schools and make our

commerce prosper."

Largest K|m Trees In World.
• WeteersffeW, Cofe*. Dep- 38-Thi«

town boasts of an elm tree which is 28
feet ijj.circumstances. 100 feet high, and
259 years old. This is the largest eliu v
tr« discovered hy the Massachusetts Hor-
ticultural Society. whiA is making u
survey p| the; trees Os New England- Ev-
idence seems to show that it is the larg-
est elm tree |n the world.
i", aflytafe

6 66
Is » Prescription prepared for
Colds Fever apd Grippe

It R the most speedy remedy we know,

Preventing Pneumonia
f

V , f.'

a RaM of »,

• pso apeoto-a

r m
tiiaftt

Kiuinapolis, Dec. 20.—Mr. Irvin
Lindsay died Sunday morning, Decem-
ber 10th, at hie.home on Bast Avenue,
following an illness of several weeks.;
The' deceased was sixty-three years sev-
en ipouths and six days old. Fuueral
services were conducted at the First
Baptist Church on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock by the pastor, Rev. C. Ken-
nedy Turner, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams, pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Bessemer City. Mr. Turner
based his remarks on the fifteenth chap-
ter of First Corinthians. Many beau-
tiful floral tributes bore witness of the
love» and esteem in which he was held
by his friends. Interment took p'ace
in Greeniawn cemetery on Monday after-
noon, December 11th. Quite a number
of egrs from here followed the funeral
train. Mr. Lindsay connected with the

, church thirty-three years ago, having
been for a umber of years a regular nnd
faithful members of the local Baptist
Church. He bore in illness with pa-
tience in a marked degree, and testified
freely in regard to his preparedness and
resignatio nto divine will. Quiet and
modesty characterized the disposition of
the deceased, and he was popular, and
highly esteemed among the many who
learned to know him. He was a law
abidipg citizen and faithful to his fam-
ily. Surviving are nine children, fifteen
grandchildren and one great grandchild.

Tire children are Messrs Joe. Marcus
and Non Lindsay; Misses Nell, Jose-
phine. and Archie; MesdameS- Addie
Lewder, nnd Lillie Sides.

“Uncle” Silas White, a respected col-
ored citizen of Kannapolis, killed a hog
Tuesday which was supposed tb weigh
eight hundred pounds. T

Wesley Misenheimer, a "ell' tnown I
colored man of our town, who lfas been
ill for some time, was taken a lew days
ngp to Baltimore, nnd reports',minting
to his cane indicate that he wilt return
much improved. /

The Home Economic Department of
the Woman’s Club met Tuesday night
with Mrs. John Walton on South Main
Street. Samples of fayorite eake were
brought and recipes exchanged, .and at
the Conclusion of the change of recipes
the cake with hot chocolate and tea was
served to the members. The meeting
proved to be very helpful besides hav-
ing been much enjoyed.

Four classes of 'the Baptist Sunday
school recently engaged in an interest-
ing membership contest with Miss Gra-
ham's and Mrs. L. E. Dennis’ classes
arrayed against Mis« Mosaree Reel’s
and Miss Funderburk’s classes, tile los-
ers to entertain the winners at the close
of the contest. As a result- the former
two classes entertained the latter Mon-
day night in the basement of the church,
serving refreshment! and otherwise hav-
ing an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Burley ¦ Beaver delightfully en-
tertained the 500 Club Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. C. Jamison has ‘returned
from Charlotte, where her ASttte daugh-
ter, Eleanor, was deriving Ov&tßiciit
The child is somevrtiat, inuirov|a,'* ¦

Misses Jordan and m Sal-
isbury Tuesday afternoon • shopping. *

Miss Jordan will go Friday to her
home in Asheville to spehd the Christ-
mas holidays, and Miss Verma Davis,
to her home in Winston-Salem.

Miss Katie Lots Steele has been ill
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Troutman.

At the Baptist Church Sunday night
8t 7 , o’clock preceding the presentation
of gifts a play will !>e given entitled,
“Christmas Around the Worldlb In-stead of the children receiving gifts thisyear, White Christmas is to be observed,
each member of the various classes tobring gifts to be distributed among the
needy.

Young Mr. Cecil Robinson returned
Tuesday night to Charlotte nftej spend-
ing a few days at Ills home in Center-
view.

Mitis Mabel Ballard and Mr. Herman
Wooten were married on December the
15th. Miss Ballard was one of our IMary Ella girls.

The series of Bible pictures which
were discontinued at the Y. M. C. A.
on the approach of the Spring seasonwere resumed Sunday afternoon. Apicture will be presented on the screen
every Sunday afternoon for six yveeffs.

Miss Martha Rowe is enperting her
sister. Miss Beatrice, of Raleigh, to visither during the holidays.

Misses Nurinn Montgomery, of Mere-
dith College, Misses Norma aud Anita
Scarboro. of Davenport College, MissesMary Bradley Thompson and Geneva
Qraeber, of Salem College, Miss EthelKetc hie, of N. C. C. W., Miss FannieJohnsipn. of Mate Hill, Miss Neomi
Tillman and Roy Funderburk, o| Win-gate, Mrs. James Fiowe and Mr. James
Winecoff of Wake Forest, Messrs Win-
fred Montgomery, Pat Glass, and Nat
Orr, of Chapel Hill, Mr. Homer Ketchieand SUss Ethel Fink, of Trinity, andMiss Pauline Walter, of Mom Amoiena
Seminary, are among those who will

: spend the holidays at their homes inKannapolis.
Young B. Helms, nine-year-old sou of

Mr. and Mrs. Helms, of Midway, has
been ffesperatly ill the past few days.

Reports from the Presbyterian hos-pital, where ,Mrs. W. C. Graham under-went _a serious operation Sunday, indi-
. date that she is now slowly improving.

Miss Haliie Kincaid will spend next
week in Bessemer City.

A program wall be given Sunday af-ternoon alt the Presbyterian Church by
the children, aud a pageant entitled “Day
Springs From on High,” Special music
m the morning.

The Kanunpplis school will close Fri-day. to reopen after a vacation ot two
weeks. All the teachers \vill leave fortheir respective homes.

Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene Danner and son,Uarence. will spend Christmas day inWinston-Salemwith relatives.

m
Th,a Htottr Happened.

HI give you all the money yon
need* but! don’t' ever <*m e tortnd *Sradvice, fbr that is one thing Wnever
will five you,” shld the rich uncle to
quire*

8"1
Rn-

Anclent Bwlta Cathedral.

Mile. Germaine, famous French
'.stonequin, shows above in a re*

arkable pictorial study, has risen
> claim, the title of the most beau*.

t-liUjßjppequin fli the French jjtyj

Peculiar Idea of Card Playing,
In olden times card playing was re*

carded as essentially a Christian pas-
time, and a statute of Henry VII tor-
bids card playing save during the
Christmas holidays.

We Twig.
An English advertiser wants “a sec-

retary gardener.” We ttrig 1 To prune
his employer’s redundancies and clip
his -flowers of speech.—Boston Tran-
script

Commercial Candor.
Grocer—ls ever I sell you a bad egg,

Mr. Olbbltt, you bring it back and I’ll
give you another one for it.—London
Punqh.

Gibbon Greatest Historian.
Gibbon (1737-171)4) is regarded as

the greatest modern historian. “What-
ever else is read, Gibbon must be read,
too," wrote Freeman.

Thinking youth after watehiug co-ed
on bootblack stand: “Now I know wily
men sell their souls to be bootblacks.”

NEW LAMPBURNS
94 PER CENT AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an amaz-

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even bet-
ter than gas or electricity, has been test-
ed by the U. S. Government and 35 lead-
ing universities and found to be superior
to 10 ordinal*- oil lamps. »It boras
Without odor, smoke or noise—no pump-
ihg up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns
94 per cent, air and 6 per cent common
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor. S. G. Johnson, 642 N.
Broad St., Philadelphia, is offering to
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial,
or even to give one FREE to the first
user in each locality who will help him
introduce it. Write him to-day for full
particulars. Also ask him to explain
how you can get the agency, and without
experience or money make $250 to SSOO
per month.

out Vermin
The cleanest house in the

world may suddenly devel-
op all aorta of unwelcome
inhabitants. -

Their visit will be termi-

nated quickly by proper
use of RED SEAL Lye, used
according to directions. Rats;
mice, roaches, Seas and their

like just naturally cannot live
with Red Seal Lye.

Booklet of uses on request.
Full directions in each can.
B<e sure and

genuine

P.C.Tomion&Co.,
pi ».». n. b.rhiladcipma, Pa.

_
- New German Cains

_i ¦" irwnaTdfei

Photo above shows the 1823 issue ot the Rentenpfennigs. German

Tankage, Hay, Straw, Ship Stuff, Red Dog, Flour, jj
Meal, Purina Hen Chow and Chicken Chowder in-„the I
Checkerboard Bags. \ f

y Best grade of Christmas Apples and Oranges. By jj
the box or dozen.

CASH FEED STORE
"

- PHONE 122 ,-•i. . . -sr?* ¦ ":r

{ SPLENDID farms for sale 1I 55 acres on public road four miles north of Court House 6 room ! >

C 000
I}ouse ’ - o«t buildings, timber, 25 acres dredged bottom. 1 {238 Acres near Georgcville, 7 room house, outbuildings, $5,000. SI,OOO \ |
cash, balance on easy terms.

j 138 acres on public road 3 miles north of Court House,' spt-ndid build- 1ings, 50 acres dredged bottom land, a splendid* dafry form. SI,OOO ¦1 1 1 . cash, balance on easy terms. ’ ,
j 175 acres - the Cotea place, in No. 7f;febjksbip;' ,;

on public road, good ! 1neighborhood, good timber, at a real bargain.
108 acres at Glass’, the Rogers farm, very desirable, will sell as a whole 1or cut it to suit,the purchaser,

i i 383 acres fide-timber land on public road 5 miles east of Concord.
1 38 ;i acyCs..-on- -pnbftc road 4 miles northeast of Concord, with good 1
j buildings. 3 < i

163 acres on Concord-Midland Hlgiiway with good buildings, $40.00 per !
80 acres two miles east of Kannapolis, $40,00 per acre.

- 98 acres two miles east so Kannapolis with buildings and timber. 5
j 80 acres on Big Cold Water Creek at Rowan County line with build- fi
i , ings, very productive.

- 200 acres on Highway two miles from Midland with splendid buildings. O

I CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
j Modern 5-room cottage in good repair qjn Rerr» Street near No. ? 9
' Novelty Building on Elm street near BrapcoreHtfill at a real 8

i i House and lot on Green street at HartseJl milt, lot 120x300 fee*-- Ii i Fine fruit trees. • " ‘ I
j j One beautiful vacant lot on corner of Meadow and Vapce streets j

i 80x133 feet, on easy terms. |
One vacant lot on Simpson street 60x150 feet.

’ S
Modern 6-room cottage, lot 60 feet wide extending from Vance to {i j Simpson street.
7-room house on East Corbin street with modern improvements. j

I I Large lot. v l
6-room house on McGill street with modern improvements.
The Novelty Building, lot 60x120 feet on Elm street, cheap at 8

!j, $1,200.00.
6-room house, an acre of land on St. George street,

j ij 3-room house on Houston street, SBSO.
4-room house on St. Charles street, $1,000.00. Terms easy. k

Jno. K. Patterson & Co. g
Real Estate Agents

%Oan on Buich cars
aids materially incooling the
powerful Buick.Wve*dr*Head
motor. Qhe wide fanbelt can

anyjpart of the mechanism
reason why

' Buick is the
Standard /Comparison

SIXES
Five Panenger Touring $1255 Three Pa«aenger Sport
TwoPwnaerßoyl.ter - . . v - ttflS

SSKn*:» ”^xsr,r. •<?Seven Panenger Toning 1555 Brougham Sagan
, . . 2335

B"«nP«WSngtrSedan. 22*5 ' Tcm Pareeugertkjupe . t?»5
FOURS . > /.

Fricaa t. o. b. Buick Faotarin; government tax to be added
"-j¦ ,

Hump

STANDARD BUICK CO
TRlKjyt. ¦ i.rm.ia.j ¦ Imlb” EkLiLiL. ujHI |y,JU 'iXrnmtißSiisr&r?
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